
I understand that if any of my statements made to Equitours regarding riding and health background are not true, my reservation 
may be subject to adjustments or cancellation. All information provided to Equitours is accurate and current. My signature here 
confirms my understanding and agreement with these terms  

X    
Signature required to confirm reservation 

Continue on next page 

Equitours Reservation Form 
P.O. Box 807, Dubois, Wyoming 82513 

Phone: 800-545-0019 or 307-455-3363 FAX: 307-455-2354 

Email: info@equitours.com www.equitours.com 

 

Trip Name: 
Trip Date: 
 
Personal information 

Last Name:  

First Name:  

Preferred Prefix: ☐ Ms.   ☐ Mrs.  ☐ Mr.  ☐ Dr. 

Full Mailing Address:  

 

Cell phone:  

Home/work/secondary phone:  

 

Email address:  

 

Special considerations while travelling (allergies, 
medical conditions, dietary requirements):  

 

Describe your level of fitness and weekly physical 
activities:  

 

Emergency contact name and contact information:  
 
 
Lodging and Contact 
Occupancy: 

☐Single (private room) 

☐Twin (shared room, separate bed) 

☐Double (shared room and bed) 

Name of travel companion:  
 
Where did you hear about Equitours?  
 
Would you like to receive the Equitours Newsletter? 

 ☐Yes    ☐No 

Riding Information 
Your age:                    Height:                       Weight:   

What kind of riding do you do (Western /English 
dressage/jumping/trails, etc)?  

 

 

How long have you been riding?  

 

How often do you currently ride?  

 

How many lessons per month do you take?  

 

How many trail rides per month do you go on?  

 

Do you have a preference of horse for this ride 
(breed/size/height/temperament)?  
 
 
 
Please rate your riding ability. 

☐ BEGINNER A rider who has limited experience, is unable to 

post the trot and does not canter. 

☐ NOVICE A rider who is capable of mounting and 
dismounting unassisted, capable of applying basic aids, 
comfortable and in control at the walk, moderate length 
posting trots, and short canters. 

☐ INTERMEDIATE A rider who has a firm seat, is confident 
and in control at all paces (including posting trots, two-point 
canters, and gallops), but does not ride regularly. 

☐ STRONG INTERMEDIATE An intermediate rider who is 
currently riding regularly and is comfortable in the saddle for 
at least 6 hours a day. 

☐ ADVANCED All of the above, plus an independent seat, soft 
hands, and capable of handling a spirited horse in open 
country 
 
 

mailto:info@equitours.com
http://www.equitours.com/
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REFUND POLICY:  

COVID-19 Pandemic policies: Deposits collected to confirm bookings will be considered fully transferrable 
without penalty. If travel restrictions or other COVID related complications keep you from your intended trip, 
the deposit will be held a credit on file to be applied to your next booking with Equitours, with no expiration. 

Invoices for final payments will be received about a month before trip departure. Cancellation/postponement 
of bookings after final payment has been collected is less flexible and depends on the local outfitters' policies. 
*This is also the case for rides with deposits of 50% and for Custom rides.* 

 
 

PAYMENT POLICIES: 
- $600 deposit per person for a ride under $2,000 

- $800 deposit per person for a ride between $2,000 and $5,000 

- $1,200 deposit per person for a ride over $5,000 

- Custom Rides: A deposit of 50% of the cost of the ride is due at the time of booking* 
- $1,000 second deposit due four months before the trip date for rides over $3,000 

 

 

My signature here confirms my understanding of and agreement with the refund and payment policies.  
 

 
 

X    
Signature required to confirm reservation 
 

   
Date of Execution 

 


